
RE: Eagle Lake Boat Launch

From: Phillips, Megan (APA) (megan.phillips@apa.ny.gov)

To: auditorguy@gmail.com; camptouchstone@yahoo.com

Cc: topnotch@nycap.rr.com; cdhyde1@gmail.com; robert.daley@dec.ny.gov; benjamin.thomas@dec.ny.gov;
kevin.prickett@apa.ny.gov; joseph.zalewski@dec.ny.gov; jdmulcahy5@verizon.net; davidpcerny@hotmail.com;
eleahy04@gmail.com

Date: Friday, January 20, 2023 at 08:22 AM EST

You don't often get email from auditorguy@gmail.com. Learn why this is important

Good morning Rolf,
 
Thank you for acknowledging receipt of my e-mail and meeting request. I’ll look forward to
hearing from you regarding the availability of the ELPOI team that has been engaged on this
project to date.
 
Take care,
Megan
 

From: Cole Hickland <auditorguy@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, January 19, 2023 7:11 PM
To: rolf tiedemann <camptouchstone@yahoo.com>
Cc: topnotch@nycap.rr.com; cdhyde1@gmail.com; Phillips, Megan (APA) <Megan.Phillips@apa.ny.gov>; Daley,
Robert J (DEC) <robert.daley@dec.ny.gov>; Thomas, Benjamin C (DEC) <benjamin.thomas@dec.ny.gov>; Prickett,
Kevin J (APA) <Kevin.Prickett@apa.ny.gov>; Zalewski, Joseph M (DEC) <joseph.zalewski@dec.ny.gov>; Jack &
Debra Mulcahy <jdmulcahy5@verizon.net>; David Cerny <davidpcerny@hotmail.com>; Edward Leahy
<eleahy04@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Eagle Lake Boat Launch

 

ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links from
unknown senders or unexpected emails.

 

Some background on Megan

 

Megan Phillips to become APA’s deputy director of planning (timesunion.com)

 

On Thu, Jan 19, 2023 at 6:39 PM rolf tiedemann <camptouchstone@yahoo.com> wrote:

Megan- 

 

This is Rolf at camptouchstone@yahoo, I have been the primary person working on the issue of the boat launch
for the ELPOI. I have done this in concert with the 6 other ELPOI officers including the 2 others cc in your email.
I /we need to speak with each other other in order to give you an answer for a meeting- I suspect, from our
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respective off season locations, that for planning we will need to do a virtual meeting, but others will need to
confirm this. 

 

My intention with this email is to indicate that we received your request and will as time in the next few days
convers with other ELPOI offices and advise you when we have figured out  our schedules.

 

I've cc our other ELPOI officers in this reply for their information.

 

Rolf Tiedemann

ELPOI Treasurer

585-310-2514

 

On Thursday, January 19, 2023 at 01:17:04 PM EST, Phillips, Megan (APA) <megan.phillips@apa.ny.gov>
wrote:

 

 

Good afternoon,

 

My name is Megan Phillips and I’m the Deputy Director for Planning at the Adirondack Park
Agency. I understand that you have been in communication with staff from the Department of
Environmental Conservation regarding the boat launch on Eagle Lake, and I’m reaching out
to continue that dialogue with you and others from your organization. Are you available to
meet with DEC and APA staff on this topic? We are happy to accommodate a virtual meeting
if that would be most convenient, or we could host a meeting at our headquarters in Ray
Brook. Would you kindly propose some dates and times over the next several weeks that
would be suitable?

 

Best,

Megan Phillips
(she/her/hers)

Deputy Director - Planning

 

NYS Adirondack Park Agency

PO Box 99

1133 NYS Route 86

Ray Brook, NY 12977

mailto:megan.phillips@apa.ny.gov


 

(518) 891-4050 | megan.phillips@apa.ny.gov

www.apa.ny.gov

 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:  This email, including any attachments, may be confidential,
privileged or otherwise legally protected.  It is intended only for the addressee(s).  If you are
not the intended recipient, you are prohibited from disseminating, copying or otherwise using
this email or its attachments.  If you have received this email in error, please notify the
sender immediately by reply email and delete the email from your system.
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